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Fi up the Rankea d.id the Jew Hu ai t or doliverýaiic beaui an great,
Iid ~h lie Flag abovo you; aur histery ne wonderful as loael V

"Fiu op th Ranke ! IlIIAnd then ho nddod, 1 If vre owe one-tonth te C~od,
Char ge tho' the hues befqre yen. absil wo net çivo et lesst one-testh more as a freo-wiIl

Stroig hearte-thuuk net te yilId, offering to Hem who gave Hia life for us?
Th Spirit, 2 oMy pocket-boôk wus under conviction then, ohild,"

ePrse en teW field , cctinuedsunt Poly, earnetly; althongl1fur it waa

Provdon e Up; fl1.te tna the service cicsed 1 deterinined I would give one-tenth
Providente R.he~ Lard as long a I iived, and anothor tenth as long

as Ho proapered- me and entabled me te live an the re-
maindor.

The Conversion of Aunt Polly's Pocket- Book, 'Il For a goad many years 1 csruiod out thia plan, and
yen cannot; thislc how muoh 1 have enjoed il, nies

DY FRIANK HEUNTINCON. 0ro hav triod it yotrsolf." (I haven't, but I mess t.o
'OhAuntPoll "Isaid dropingwoaily nto er r1ghtwaiy. "T pfeur-flfthi seemed toge fsxthor

OhAun Plly I Eid drppng earlyint be ad gveme more rosi jeo ont than tho whole had
hoat rocker, and fenning myseif with my bat; I am 0 a ver done. Besides, wh el money wau wantod for

disourgedI an' goanohe stp wthot amle nd nyparicuarabject it was eiwaysred.,s that 1 on-
adollaurgd I cen goye anthretpirtou sio more than I aer Uhadbefere. F or ho.e

11We wili eues have yan at mark agaiii, if that in ail any' monoy came te me, I laid oside two-tenths of it ini
you nak," said doar Aunt Polly, giving me the gardel and thia oid wallet mhich nuy fatlier used te carry, sud in juat
e kia te go with it, and thon tratting away alter tho dollar. the change tluat 1 was hikoly te want,-the right amournt

" What je the matter tu-day ? " ohé aaked, returning for r5 wokly envelopes and tho communion collection,
with an ald-fa8hionod wallot,, and scating liersolf nt Mny the dallar a5d four conte for woman'a home and foreign
sido... work," and oven the nickela for gunday scoeol more

IlaNthing now, gant Poily, " I roplied mourtifully; always thora waiting for me. Whonevor I, laid "side
"but 1 think it ie 'more blesseed te g*v thon te recoivo,' this monoy I asked lIed te bleu it, and 1 boliovo Ho

especiaiiy whon tho rocipient ie a coctor. Dose nu- bas.",

oh, o ye oar lauetaghcd au PoUy.r ?And bave you kept up thia plou since your paeket-
"Thon y dont oto euledn roovomea i te book ws s oundly convertedî I' 1 asked, anxious te

Thonwhydont oherpoole rccie m anif hoy keow whnt ahe meant by that
mrgadte ose me, and wanted tipi Lard te have theer "Yos, doar, I lay osidle the two-tenths neut the saine,
mod Do thoy think I corne boggiiug for my oms plus- but nom I try te, give nuy ail te tho lord.'

sure or gain ? Why, ant Poiiy, they sieg-- "And bow are you going te suppiy yolxr own wants 1"
& Bd 1Il thoaead hoertà te give, I a8ked.
tord,qthey should all ha thine,' 'lMy lIed shair supply aIl your noods," ahe quotod

a if týhoeiiy wiaiod they had ; sud yet tboy frown at sefl y. IlWhon I have eny wants I tell Him aboutthem,
me as if they gdj e hudred pennies for Hia ceuse. and ask Him if it in iight fer me te ffratify themn."

gIanar ' y .eo mor codil toar yPto "And hom does Hoansmer yen I Iquestioned anme-

onm agie my dgr,' suid aun t Pol)ý, whoae oharity what tirnidly, for I foIt os if 1 more treading on hoiy
tue.verfaileth " a.nd' thinketh n oevil. gou.d.

IlBut porhaps they haie net learned hoiW te give, or noI.Somoetimes Ho hakesa way ail doutre for watt aored
hor Io enjoy iving; or uuaybo, " she added eiumiy, Iltheir tô 50coseary, and shows me t at 1 enu b ey happler

piýcket-b.eoks . Debc converted yot.' t deny mysoîf and use the mosey for Hum. Sometimes
Thon I arn going home te pray for- a revival ameng Hoavsmfretby htIenadhniteos

the pooket-hooks 1' I 1oxclaimod irnpatituntiy. I did net te co os a speciai gifh frein Him.
incan te ho irrovoront, and I think auot Pol>' knem it ; "1 Nanehe that i hava My own i Cali,
for ahe teck my hond in lierm, auud said, ,mitliut noticing I hsld f rtheo lor- ai

My heart, Mey steegh, MOy 1ifse, May
iny reinark- Are Hia," asIE. barver',

" My pocket-hook mwu not convertedl untlgaerai yoers "GemI-bye, dear, " said aunt Polly, as 1 rs frein
sItar I wes ; and meanwhilo, aithoughi I iways moant tI. S)ao ocentribue te homo and foreign n,îýeiuns, and -the tract ns> chair ater a moment's pause, and haut, laverhofr

ssociot>', aid the State missionary moik, and IiU the church 8partinkits. te
ond~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~1 Uniylvdt iet oe> odcus (d bleua you and copes the hoarta and the peoket-expenees, adral oetagv eeygocusbooke before yeu t"11she added wihh a amile. AÂnd 1

yet, when the collecter cnviel mers aîmays short cf mono>', stsrtedl out for the rosi. of my afternoon'e colleoting with'
or hadn.'t juBt the right change. This annoyed me, and rsçugndwtnomcpiyfrheCitae
feeling vexed with myaoi ma>' have made me secin vexod frwicorgndwt emc i> o h hsin
wit'h &ai collecter to: for you.-know it moaes ment of whoso pauslied set been honvertedl when the>' more,

ne ureasnabi whs meare exedwit ouroîvo. asd who bail net, iike aunt PolI>, icarned the luxury of
"One Sunda>' our pester preached a betutifnl sermes gvinta ogtt e u fptec ihte

an giving." (Aunt Pellyspestersa aîays preach beauti- bt ment home ine tho twight tapray fora roviva mn
ful, germets for hier. Shon nover seoms te boeu the r thpoo-bo.HdijHu.va g
cnes that the reet cf us grumblo abeut. I monder ho ________________

*i it in.) IlHo asid the Jews more requr4b hi a
te give ono-testh cf ail they bail te th a lrd, but undor Il uid s littia fonce cf hrush arcund te-daly,
the now dieipesatien, love and not law mas te decide FUI the queo mlth ioviugmork and th«"1hU,ýtay.

#whet me ÏYe te givo; 'anud shl love agi sk of us thon Look not threugh the sbalterlng bets upon te.nlorromt.
the Ismi7 Do me oe leas te. car Heaven>' Iather thon Ged wiUl heip thon bear what coen ai je>' or sorrem."


